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How w Call The Times-Dispatch.
Persons wlshlno to communlcato wlth

The Tlmes'Dlflpntch by telephone wlll nak
central for ".041." nnd on belntl nnawercd
from the offlce swltchboard wlll Indlcate
the department or person wlth whom they
wlsh to spenk.
When cnlllmj between G A. M. nnd 9

A. M. cnll to central office dlrect for
.0.1 composlng r6om, 4042 business offlce,
4043 for malllng nnd pross roonio.

Dlamonds are found In dark places
of the eart'h; truths are found only
ln tho depthc of thought.

.Vlctor Hurjo.

Richmond's Finances and Her
Tax Rate.

Some reetmt fretriavKs by Councllnian
H. R. Pollard, Jr., regardlng thc clty's
flnnnccs hnvo became thu subject of some

Httlc discusBlon. In tho courso of nn

Interview with a newspnper reporter, Mr.
Pollard mado theso observatlons: Thnt,
lf Richmond really wanted the' varlous

Improvements whlch her moro progressivo
citizens nro now demandlhg, nn advancod
tax rate would be InevltnMe; thnt Hiclt-
mond now has a lower tnx rate thnn

any other clty of cbnsiderablo slzo ln

thc country; nnd thnt Rlchmond clty
bonds had undergone a drop in price.
On at lenst two of theso cojrfnts, und

possibly upon nll three, It occurs lo Tho

Tlmes-Dlspatch that Mr. Pollard hns
boen more or less mlslc'adlng.
To call nttontlon to a deprccintlon in

clty bonds ln such n context can/Ohly
mean to su_-Cst, lt wauld npponr, that
the" growlng desire to spend moncy'ln
m.unlclpnl bottorment hus rencted against
tho clty's credit. Nothln}. could he

further from Mie truth. Trnhsiont fluc-
tuntious ln stock rbports provlde no

flgures to conjuro with. The drop ln
.Richmond's bonds wns flu6 to perrectly.
ordinary and intelllgibio market condi¬

tions, and was sliared hy other socurltlos
of equally unimponchablo vnlue. On tlie

.day beforo Mr. Pollard dlrected nttontlon
to lt, a now Issue of Richmond l's wns

caserly cemtcsted for at a premlum. In
its wholo history, Indeed. tho clty's credit
wns novor so good.
As to the relntlve placo of Richmond's

tnx rate among other cilies of simllar
¦pize, it is well to stnte thnt comparlsona
ln this Held are at best uncertaln mehtal
proocssc'B. Tax -rates nre bnsed upon
"values,'1 and values, like bond quota-
tions, nre varylng qunntltles. A substan¬
tlal basis of cblnparlson, however, im-

doubtedly romalns, nnd fr.nts nre lncon-
tcstnbly fncts. While The'* Tlmes-Dls¬
patch slncercly wlshes it were_ otherwlse,
Rlchniond's; rate Is far from bolng, as

Mr. Pollnrd bolloves, the lowest of all
Amerlcan citles in its class. This clty's
tuxes nre at tho rato of S1.40 on n 75 por
cent. asseeament: Atjuntu, commonly re-

garded as tho most progressivo of South¬
ern citles, hus a rnto of $1.25 on a GO per
cent. valuntion. Los Angelos, a city of
more thnn twice Richmond's populatlon,
nnd one of'Hlie liv.c-st towns ln tho Unlted
Stutes, liiits iTruto of $1,20 on :i 50 per cent.
valuntion. Kansas Clty's rato is $1.25 on

n 10 por cent valuatlon; Newport'a is
I1..20 on a 75 por cent. valuntion; Pltts-
burg's Is $1.25 on*a (10 2-3 per cont. valua¬

tlon; St. Joseph's is $1)30 on n CO per
cent. valuntion; Uttlo Rock's'.ls SO.fiO on

a 40 per' cent. basls. Sobiu othor cltiOH
whlch enjoy a lower tnx rute than Rlch¬
mond nre Dallas, Texus; Kort Wnyne,
Ind.; Quincy, IU.; Reading, Pa.; Bavan*
nuh, Gu.; Topeka, Kan., und Mobile, Ala,
The tnx rate, obvlously, ls no Infnlll-

blo baromoter of n clty's des_.ibleiiess
as a placo of resldence or busiriev, A

relutlvely hlgh rute Is emlnently worth
while where thoso who puy lt got n visi¬
ble return ln Increased health, cmnl'ort
ind prosporlty. It thls clty cnunot havo
tho Improved oquipmont nnd servlco
.vhlch Its citizens are coming more und
aiore to inftlst upon, without un advance
ln Its tax rato, by all meuns let Iho rulo
be advancod. Thoso who sot tholr foot
hi thc path of progress must expoct lo

pay tho price, ua well us to reap tho
roturns. lt by no means follows, how-
ivc-r, thnt such a stop wlll be necessary.
Dther citles, less wculthy thnn thla ono,
invo thrlvi-3 on a lower rute. Tho money
Ihnt we propose to spend Ib, after ull,
sot u large huui. Increases ln tuxnblo
mlui;» wlll Jncreuse our reyenues thln
rear by some $~',000, nnd future yours wBl
loubtleaa bring u simllar Increaso, Tho
foilri'iiieiit, beforo a great while, of out-
itauding S und 0 per ceill. bunds dh
teiuiuiiiitr, when nwiessory, on u 4 per
nni. basls, wlll htill further swell iho
iliys' revtnues, A lunp lu tho rnto, thero-
tore, mtty o^r mny not be necesBary, lf
lie step provea¦. tuiulslto, few citles ur«
Ibtter. ftble t" take lt ilian tlila ont.
Uut, ln any cuse, the ndvnnco must

lot bo nimli' ou the pleusunt, but unwur-
Biited, us*umpttQn thut thu OXlstltig rute
b abiiprmully low.

Virginia'a Greaieut A_sets.
Tho Tiiiies-ljitpiiteli ivceiitly publlshed
m ciiltorlul article on tho lmportutiee of
leclalmliig thu wuste lumla ot' Vliglnl.i.
yjjo articiolius hud the oft'iiut at Icist
i/ibrliigiug out u senstblo und valuable
irtlclo i'rom tlm Fun.n'llle JlerahJ OU
ho samo subject. Thu llcruld i»uyB, niul

jroperly snya, that wastu lands urn pro-
iuc'ea'by'lttck uf ejucutlun mid that thu

ro.mody for wnsted lnn-ls Is cdueatt-rt
brnln. "Whnt is II." Bsks our conteiu-
poi-.-uy, "tliat li'tim w-tsted lands Into
l-iivl --f grenl phxttjctlve powpr? The
hdheateri bmlri. Tho groatt'sl crop we
hiive in Virglhlri Is our nrop ot boys
nnd Kiil-"- ln thelr brulus Is undov-.'l-
oped i>ower tliat tfllt, whon trulnod,
d<'V--iop al* olht-r power. Nn inllns-
triii" power cnn bp dr-vrliipfd wit'.oul
!bruln-powor. Whoso tirrilfi iiower ls
(o develop Virginia? Wa acek'ImnilBra.
tlon by wrltlng: nrtloU's nbout Iti by
f'i-ndlii,'r out- tens of thnut-nnds of puhrph-
lets; by nciulfnor oVir Coihlnlsflloliur of
Agriculture to Englnnd to seek linnil-
Kialits-. All tliis |a good Work, provUlt'd
wo B&eiirti the rl;,'ht klnd of litihiigralUs.
But Why do we eonllnue to iieiitcot the
richps r,t our doors, on our riinn*. .md
ln our homes.Ihn lintold Nclios tn tho
hrnlns of as fino a nutlvo sloclt of chil¬
dren ns mny he foiind In Ihn world? Wo
hnve n problem moro.. norlnus thnn iln«
mlgrntloii, nnd thnt is tho prevention of
imlgrntlon. Our chlldron nro groWlng
up nnd lenvlng not only tho fiirins, but
thp Slntc. In ilroves. .tSftte'rprlflinK fnni-
llles ure soekhig conmiUttlUos wllh good
schools, coiiiiiutnltlcM ihut know thnt thu
dovelopmen.t of nll other power dp.poiuls
on the devolopmont of the HTi.'atnit of nll
powers.boy powor nnd girl power."
Tho' Hernhl doclnres thnt ovor fidw.OOfl

nalivo Virginians hnvo lrft our bordqrs,
whllo loss thnn G0.000 havo nt isio namo
tlmo come Into tho .Stato, nnd Tho Tlmes-
Dlspntch agroes wlth the Ilerald In Its
concluslon that lt wns a poor ^XcMMgO.
Wo need moro laborers in Virginia, We
need sotllersi but moro tlian thls wo
ncod .somo plan wlilch will koep our own
peoplo at homo. Virginia hns n surpl'is
nf lands, nnd tho poorost of thom aro

susceptlblo to Improvemont. It ls only
a matter of sclentlffc etirlchliierit. Thls
is puroly a worit of educatlon. If wo en-
rlch tlio brain of our i'arms, they will
enrich tlio soll. If wo lonch tho farmers
how t'o improvo their landa, lipw to
fcrtillze ln thls crop and that, wo shall
make fnrming profilahio, wo shall on-
hanco the vnluo of our renliy, und we
shall provido occupatlon for Vlrklnlans,
who are now loavlng our borders to find
moro profltnblo occupatlon olsowliere.
Dr. S. C. Mitchell'tlilnks thnt tho Co-

operdtlvo Educatlon Assoclatlon can do
no better than to turn its attentlon from
thls tlmo on to that fleld. of exploltation.
It Is a senBiblo reoommuiidation. Vlr-
glnia's greatest ussets aro'her. men and
her lands. Improvo tho ono nnd tho Im¬
provement of tlie opier win follow tls a

corllary.

Municipal Slaughter-Houses.
Muyor Duiine, of Chicago, ralsed

great rumpus by. Buggostlng munlcfi5».l
operatlon of the packlng-house Industry,
bul he at least has tho example "of othej-
cities on iils slde in publlc control of
sloughter-housos. Commeuting on tlio
Mayor's suggestion the Chicago Record-
Jleruld says: .

ln the great citios of tho most enllght-
oned countries o£ Europe the slaughter-
houses are publlo inslitutioiiB, and thoy
are mana-.^l not wlth mlje Idea of making
a prolit, Ijuc for the purpose of prolect-
mg ihe public health. Parls, whloh was
a pioheor in tt bushieas, affords a good
lllustrntlon oi tho mctliods that are em-
ployed. Thc-ro J an liuiiieiise abnttolr
wlth cattle-yards and maritoLs udjolmng.
There.Is also a sanatoriuui in whloh ani-
niulK that aro undor suspiclon aro held
until they aro o'xnmlned. Dealera aro
admlttcd to tho ut;o of tlio slaughtor-
houso upon the payniont ot a fee. They
must suhmlt to strict regulatlons,' whicli
includo a isc/.entJfJ'j jijnspectlon of all
aniinals.
In tlie chief cltles of Gerinatiy thoro is

a slmllnr system, undor a most carefully
oi-Kiuiized service. Peoplo who havo inves-
tigated the industry cominent on tho
tHoroughness of the inspoution and the
clennliness of the establishmcntB. Thero
is comfiient of tho samo sort wlth refer-
enco to tho abattolr at Budnpest. "The
great municipal slaughter-houae," says
Albort Shaw. "is one of the establish-
meiits In wlilch the citlzens take espocial
prlde. lt Ss very imposlng 'archltoetural-
ly, Is llncly appointed, and, us n publlc
moiiopoly, Is made to contributo to tho
publlc collers whllo servlng a sanltary
enil."
In Great Britaln scores of cltles

havo iicntilred the slaughtor-houaes,.and
an English writer, after reforrlng to tho
oxpdriments of certain contlnental nf.-
tions, says:
"There Is unanhnous testimony from

theso und other countries, nnd from towns
in the Unlted Klngdom whero publlo
Slaughtor-houses have been estubllshed,
showiiig that ono result of tho abutlolr
system lias been nn Improvement of tho
¦publlc health and a dimlnutlon of nula-
aneo." lt Is dooiared that the sulo of dls-
eimed meat ls rendered almost linposslble
under the system.
Tho Sprlngiloid Kepubllcan commonts

on thp above by saylng:
Tho fact that many Europcan cltles

maintain municipal ahattolrs iu well
known to tho readors of Chicago nuws-

ynpors, and how attractlvely tho Idea
has already been placed before, them mny
be seen In the oditorial from the Chicago
Jfl-cord-Herahl, whlch ls printed In un¬

other coluniii.
Tho slmplo truth is thnt ol' all municipal

cntorprlBca thut of sluugliter-houseB e

bo euhlly defendbd as un exurclso of le-
gitlinale pollco powers for. Iho protoetlon
of the publlo health. ln l'aris, lluilupest,
tho German oltles and ln maiiyi cltles of
Great Britaln tho muniolpnl govornments
own nnd control the ahattolrs. Buch os-
tahlishiiietitH an thoso ln ChlctlgO cmild
not exiwt undor prlvato control nbroiul,
uml it niuat bo adtiiltted tliat, ln thls pur'-
tlculur bunlnoKH, tlie prlnclV'e ot prlvate
ownershlp has receivod u Kuvero blow
from tho recent oxppsures, whllo the
Europeaii 'systeiii of inunlclpnllalng tho
buslness for sanltary .reasons hus beon
corroBpondlngly sustulnod.

Tf Chlcngo were ublo liiiunelally lo follow
tho exiunple of l'aris, and lf tho ehur-
ueter and iniulUy of municipal govorn-
niciit there were elllelent und puro onough
lo make a mutllclpul plant u aucoeas, hero
Indeed would be offered opo aolutlpn of
tlio question of nn unpullulod nioat sup¬
ply, ln whlch the whole country is 'so
liiurlt eoneerm-il. Tho OXOCUtipn of Mayor
Dunno'H sehenie Is not to bn expoctod, yet
hls proposal iiiiint he eoniiltlered tlmoly If
it sorvoa to niiiUi- the ]mckers moro uinen-
Oble to tlio dumond for a thoroughly of-
lectlvo and coiupleto inspoetion, by tho
oonHtituted uutliorltlea, from "tlio hoof to
thu cun."

President Roosevelt and Frederick
the Great.

Peraonal und autocrntli) |hter(eronco
wllh estubllHhed methods Is beeoiiiing
ilironlc- wltli tlK« Presldent, und, wlllle
Iiiii wuys pro oiik-leiit for Jho ttnie lieini,',
we must reineiiiUr that Lamb's Chinoto
who burned n Iiouho to muk a plg got.
roust poiic, even lf tlio pflce was hlgh.
With every deslro tfl fully reeogntiso
und pr'ulse tho Presldent for his cuurugo
an-] hlH'eurnestiiesM, wo cannot upprovo
cf hls JilfcUIiH for Uieoiiiplijhfiijr {-nds
ivhlch i.n- in Uitnnsolves juirfuctly proper
iiiKi iinliii.riUy (Jeiiirab)o.

'JMiu paokers, hud as they uppour, huvo
yet somethlng-'on thelr slde, nnd. though
tlie jiubilo driiiund und should mclve

proteetion from pulrid or doclorod ments,
yet the President ln sotting n hnd exam¬

ple in tcachitie tho publlc to ritn to
\VtishlnKtoii for help, Inslend of lielping
tiiomselvcs,
¦An long ngo ns Aosoij, Ilcrculos would

not help th') fnrmor whb only pruyed
(hit hls wagon mlght bo llftod out of
the iiiire, nnd Mr ItOosoveU enh hardly
hope to succesnfully ttpset the experl¬
ence of twenty centurlcs.
Tho New York Kvening Post makes

thls portlr.ont coinmenl:
"A* thn President restlussiy over*

ridia (mo futictlon of loenl governlhent
ufler nmithor, ought he not to be wiiritod
of tho dtingor uf lncurrlng Maonuley's
eondemnutlon of Fredoriek the Great?
Thls !a u part of it:

" 'Hls meddllng wne nltogether with¬
out apology. He lulerfered wlth tho
fOilrso of justlce na well iia Wlth tho
(.nuiT.e of trudc, nnd act up hls ow't
crude luitlons of equtty ngnlhst the law
ns tvxpounded by the tmlinlinous voice
of the graveat mftglstriites, Tho
fcslstnnco bpposed to him by tho tri-
bunuln Inllulned him to fury. .

no kieked tho shths of hls judges. He
dld not, lt ls true, Intond to act unjustly,
He llrmly believed thnt ho wns doing
right nnd defcndtht* tho cuuse ot the
poor ngnlhst the wenlthy. Yot thls Well'
mennt meddllng- probably dld fnr .moro
hurm than nll Iho exploslons of hls pns-
slons, Wo could mnke slilft to llvo Under
n delmuehce or n lyrunt, but to bd ruled
by n btisybody ls moro thnn huiiiun na-
ii ro cnn beur.' "

A Hint to the President.
A provldeiit oltlzen of Rlohmond sttg-

gests thnt It would bc of grent conven¬
ience !f the Weather Buronti would glvo
us ono raln a week, on Saturday night,
nnd no rnoi'e. Tla nrguos thnt that would
bo sufllclotit to sup'ply our needs.suvo
atroet Hprlnkllng.und that tho peoplo
could then mako nll their plans with¬
out havlng to rockon wlth wentho.
chnrls twd umbrollns.
Thls Is. n prttctlcnl suggestlon, and

Tho Tlmos-Dlspntch rospectfully rcfors
It to President Roosevelt. lt tho Presi¬
dent can- doviao somo plan for puttlng
tho raln under government regulutlon,
dlfectlon nnd control, 11 goea without
saylng thnt ho wlll do so.

The Fee System.
Tho shorlff of Wuke county, Nortli Cnr-

ollnu, hns reslgned bocauao tho last
Gonorul Assombly of tho Stnte< snw ilt
to reduce-tho rato of commission allowed
for tho collection of taxes. As tlio com¬
mission ln tlils pnrticulur onse umounted,
ovon nt the reduced rute, to somethlng
'ilko 55,500 Inst year; lf, ls plain that tlio
comi)eii3ntlon is stlll uniple, if not moro
Ihun nrnple. It is more than North
Cnrolinu puys her Governor or any othor
high Stnte offlclals. lt would appear thut
tho feo system hns spolled Its beneflclu-
riea ln tho Old North Stato ns well ns
elsewheroi und should bo abollshed nlto~j
gether. Wo would llko to soo Virginia
set tho oxnmplo In this dlroctlon..Norfolk
Virgininn-Pllot.
Tho fee 8ystom in Virginiil hns outllved

Its day nnd should bo abolished. It la
not only exponslvo, but lt ls open nt
ubuses. It hus long been under susplclon
and the publlc hns lost confldenco ln lt.

Says .an old llmorlcki
A ennnor romurkahly canny
ono mornlng remarked to hls granny:
"A cunnor can can
Anything that. ho can,
But a cunner- can't can a can, can ho?"
They could como pretty near lt out ln

Chicago.

Tho people of Appomattox hnvo erocted
n nobl. monumont to their noble Con¬
federate doad. Thero ls no spot lh
tho South whoro suon a monument ls
more approprluto than at Appomattox.

Tho pen is also mlghtler than the can-

opener.

School Libraries.
liditor of Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir;.I seo an edllorlal.'ln your paper

of May 30th comniontlng on Stute Sena¬
tor Georgo B. Koezell's speech beforo
the Stnte Boiird of Kdueatlon. 1 ap-
prove of overy word you auy, nnd you
certulnly wlll have to 'bulld good rouds,
hlgh sohooln und lurgo towns Tn euch
county of Virginia ln ordor to hold tlie
rlslng generatlon of farmer boys und
farmer glrls, too, as a part of tho rurul
populatlon of the Stato. Every county
In Vlrglnla ought to aocuro a Curneglo
library, wlth the.. mnln Ubrary bullding
at tlio county sent, aud provldo for dls¬
trlbutlng' tho books at ovory school houao
in ench county.
Every county in Vlrglnla ought to bo

conneete'd wlth tho cnpitrtl clty of tho
Stute by steam and oloctrlo rnllronds.
It wlll pny tho citizens jof Rlchmond to

bulld nn electrlc railway to conneet tho
clty with tho Stuto Unlverslty and wlth
Charlottosvllle.
It wlll pny thu citizens of Rlchmond to

bulld un electric railway to conneet wlth
Lynehliurg vla Appomattox Courthouse.

It wlll pny tho citizens of Richmond to
blllld nn electrlc rnlhvny to conneet wlth
Wllllnmsburg vla Jamestown.

It wlll pny tho oltlzens nf Blchmond to
bulld the flnest and most nttrnctlvo Hlgh
SohOol building in tho South.

PROGRKSS.
St. I.ouin, June 7, WDO.

| -i-

Come All Ye to the Banquet.
Know nll nntions by theso proaents.
Vlrgliilu's fiiotnl bonrd Ia npread;

Now, come ull yo to tho banquet
And break wlth ua a hlt o' bread.

Old Vlrginln sonds you greotings,
Invltlng nll thn world to dino

Wlth her gullant nrms nnd daughters
Durlng n most nuHplclotm timo;

For bo lt knowp beyoml tho soas,
And to nll pooploa of thc earth,

Tha! upon thln glad occ.sion
We colobrnto our nntlon'a blrth.

Thon, como ull yo to Hampton Roads
Upon thls most eventful date;

I_-t overy natlon send Its llui.
To help Vlrglnla oelobrnlo.

Como, bring along your mon o" wnr,
And nll ynur gnllnnt BOldlorS, too,

Your good frniiB nnd little clllldor,
And those nwoet thlngs who blll nnd

coo;
Come ull, bo fnlr Vlrglnlu's guests;
Drlnk to her health und nntul yenr,

Thc three hundrodth anniversary
Of our great Wostorn Homlsplioro,

"DICK" JOHNSON.
003 North Slxth Street, Rlehmon*, Vn.

(V.-,-.-

Sweet Bridr Opening.
(Speclnl to Tho Tlmes-DlBpatch.)

BWl-lS*. KRIAR, VA., June 10..Tlie,
Bonrd of IJlrectors of Sweet Briiir Insti¬
tute met ou Krlduy ut Sweet Brlnr lu
cunferenee wlth tlm nowly-elqgtod proM-
(lent, Mlns Mary K. Ilencdlct. Th«- date
for tlm opening of tho .ehnol wus sot
for Kcpti-mhor 27th. The electlon of tho
faculty wlll ooc'ir on July llth.
Hi solution* wero pusseU grunting free

tultlon to thc dtuightors of c'lincns of
Ainlcrst county. ln whlch Iho achool Is
located', and to thc iluiighters of ull Vlr¬
glnla olorgyinen,, A Bcholnrshtp wns eatan.
Ilshud for each oontfrbsslpnul dlstrlct ln
Vlrgiiila. whlch Is to bfl uwurded throuuli
rompelillvo cxuiiilnatliiiia.
I-"-'

Annual Banquet To-night.
Tho annual meeting und banquet uf

tlie Vlrglnla l.lfo l'ndcrwrltera' AbbocIu*
t!t.n.wlll 1m held ut tlio Jefforson Hotol
at' 7i30 o'clock to-nlglu.
Mr. N. D, Sills, Stuto munugur for

11)0 Sun l.ll'c of (.'aiiadu, wlio ls presi¬
dent of the (irguiilzu'lliiu, wlll preslclo,
und u number of proinlneilt M'u nioii
wlll jijitke respunaes.

A Tragedy in Polar Ctfcles.
(A Danlsh papor comtmrcs "J lovo you"

In many hmgunges. * * * Overwncim-
hig is tlio doeiaratloa ol" love ol an Iflsltl-
tfto, who iflos to wln tho chosoti ono hy
tne pleaaing sound of tho dainty llttlo
word, .'BlilvlllgHKrieiiiM'lillialerllniaJling-n'l.rHlgiijrm/'.-New York Trlbtihc.)
An ISshlmo rhiildcn snt on a floe
And harked -to tlie volco of hor fond

Romoo:
"Wlth a:pul8atlng hosom cotnpletoly o'er-

ladon
Wlth lovo 1 aiti come to thco, EsUhno

maiden, i
O-ffiritliho mnldeti,

UnlviilKssiioriitdliilnaleiniiiaJiiiignars i g ti-
Jakl

O inolt fnr me, thaw for me, 0. melt nnd
ho mlne, .And ropeat aa my fervor coiumlnglcs wlth
thlhe:

UnlvltlKssaorntdliihialertimnJiiiigiuirs 1 g u-
Jakl"

Sho looked tlJV' slto looked down, sho
frownod nnd sho slghod,

Wllh a world of rcgrot ln hor tonos sho
replled; ',

"Yoh'vo ltilHtnltctt my nttltudc prny go
awuy;.,

Yotir sltftor 1*11 ho, but I never Can feay,
0 1 never eati say:

UrtlvillgasaernUlliihiaierniiiaJtinghnrs I g u-
Jait! >

Tho tompot-nd tiffectlon thut llves in my
broast ,

In tlio foi'owing languago Is botter ox-
lit'essod:

'NpliUSIidJo-lh dhsgDB"OIUM b) upo(D3
mg.fnd)' ".

Ho turned from licr then wlth a wall of
.dospalr, ,, ...

And sought hlm a pool whero the whlto
polar hcar ..,

And tho soal and the wulrus paddlc
around, . . . , ,

And ho plunged to hls death, but ho cried
oro ho drowned:

Cried loud etc ho drowned*.
"Unlvlilgssiierntdluhiulorlhiinjiingnarslgu-
Artd hlS splii-t aacemllng dropped buck

from on hlgh, , ,

In fahit, plalntivo nccents. tho muslcal
ory:

"Univiilgs.
saorntd.

lulnaler.
flmajung.

naraig. ..ujak",
.Don Marnuls. in Atlnnta Journal.

Merely Joking.
Exaotly.-rMrs. 'Mugglna: '.'Since Mrs.

NowrlolVs husband made nll hls money
sho has tho doctor oontlnunlly.' -Mrs.
Bugglus: "Yes, 1 hcar she ls suffering
from nervoua prosperity."'.Phlludelphta
Record.
A Lady-Klller.."I hcar your master

Is a perfect lady-klller, Jamos, especially
slnco ho .got hls now uiitomobllo. Is that
so?" "Well, partly, nia'am, so to spoak.
Ho's run ovor quite a lot, but none cf
.om's dead yet.".Baltlmore American.

Pertlnent.."ifost actors," remarkod
tho talkatlve boardor, "seem to thlnk
thoy can't get too fnr front on tho blll-
board." "Yes," liilerruptecl.Mrs. Starv-
om. "Qulto unllko some other people
who bellevo they cun't got too far hack
on the board blll.".Phlladelphla Ledger.

An Advantage."Do you thlnk that
wealth brlngs happlnesB?" "No." an¬

swered Mr. Dustlti Stnx. "It doesn't
bring happlncsis, but lt gives a man a

little hlt of option about the klnd of

worry ho will1 tnke on.".Washlngton
Star.
Ho Was Up tb snuff.."I aent you plams

for tho portc-cochcrc und grand en¬

trance," began' the architect Who was

building Nurlteh's palatlal munslon.
"Yes," hvtcrrupted' Nurltch, holly,' ''and
what do you meh'n by puttlrig 'S-jlve'
ovor the'door? Ddn't you try to rUn in
no patent mediclno ads. on mel".Phll-
adelplila Press'.

.Twas a Hlnh-Prlced Llver.i.Dr. Bllls:
"I've got a patient wlth liver troublo.
Ho camo to London with only a few

ponoo in his pockot." Dr. Siiuills: "OX.
a doao or two of Epsom salts'U put him"
rlght ln u weok." Dr. Bllls: "Ah. but
slnco then ho's grown rich, and." Dr.
Squills: "My dear fellow, in that caso

the only thlng that wlll do hlm any good
wlll bo a mohth's hollday in Norway,
followed by a couplo of months at Carls-
bad.".Plck-Me-Up. '

WILL MEET TOGETHER.

Florida Bankers Will be Guests
of Georgia Association.
\ (By Assoclated Press.)

ATLANTA, GA. Juno 10..Tho Florida
Stato Bankers' Assoclatlon Wlll' bo tho

guests thls week of the Georgia Bankers*
Association, tho two holdlng thelr an¬

nual moetlngs ln- Atlanta. Tho Florlda
bankers entertnlnod the Georgfci tlnan-
clers lnnt year nt Atlantlc Be*y?lv, nnd.tho
oompllmont la to bo roturned "Monday and
Tuesday, wlth olaborato ontorttilnmont
accompanylng the buslness meetings.
Tho convention wlll be opened to-

morrow ln a jolnt session wlth ad-
drcssos of welcomo and rcspdnsos, ln ad¬
ditlon to other formal addresses by
Charles II. Trcat, tro'asuror of'the Unitod
States, who wlll discuss tho' relatlon of
tho natlonal treasury to tho banker; by
R. E. L, Marshall, of Bultlmoro, nnd by
Josoph A. McCord, of Atlanta, member
of tlio Legislatlvo Commltroo of j*,V
Amorlcan Bankers* Arbitratlon. Tho two
..esoclatlons wlll hold aeparato moetlngs
Tuosduy, ut whlch tho routlno buslncsa
of each wlll bo transacted.
By way of entertulnlng a drive about

tho clty will bo glven to-morrow nfter-
noon, closing wlth a receptlon at tho
Pledmont Drlvlng Club to Iho vlsltlng
bankers und ladloa. A bunquot will bo
tendored tlie bankors in tho ovenlng by
the Atlanta Clourlng Houso Assoclnl^'n,
at wlilch tlie spoakors wlll bo Josoph A.
McCord, presldent of tho Clearlng Houso
Assoolatlon, aa toastnmator; H. II. Buck-
iniui, Jaeltsonvllle, Kln.: Joaoph A. Davls,
Gcurgo A. DoHaussuro, Jacksonvllle; D.
II. Fletchor. Jacksonvlllo; Fuller E. C.M
luwuy, Charles H. Treat, Unlted States
troasuror; Josepj) M. Torrell, Governor
of Georglu, und John A. Allen.
-.-

Middies' Summer Cruise.
(Siiuclnl t,i Tlio TluiOH-DlHpatoh.)

NORFOLK, VA., Juno lO.-Tho cruisor
Mlnneapolla. ilngshlp of Rear Admiral
Bradford, and tho crulsors Denvor nmi
Des Molnea, loft Hampton Ronds for
Ahnupolls to-day, whero tho Denvor nnd
Des Moines and tho crulser Cleveland,
whieli wlll como doWn from Boston, wlll
shlp a part of the 800 mldahlpmun at the
Naval Academy for a summer orulso io
Marolra und tlio Auorea. Tho Mlnnenpo-
lls will sall wlth tho praotloo nciuudrow,
but wi;i carry nono of tho mldahlpinen.
Tho aquudron wlll Bnll from AhnapOlU
on Juno litih, und rotumlng wlll reach
Bur Hurbor Juljr 30th.

Editor's House Burned,
(Speclal to Tho Tlmca-DlapatchJ

ABINGDON, VA., June 10..Tho resl¬
dence ociupiod by John W. Lyon,.edltor
of Uie Wnahlngton County Journal, waa
ileBtroyt-il by nro to-day. Tho houso was
owned by D. fj, Bowora, of Bristol. No

Tho BlaeliH, Comody Hkoloh Artlata,
Im-wIh uml Cook, Chai'loa Heywood. llhiH-
trated Hongn, tho Qno-half Mn» i»>'l
Ono-liuir Woiiiun, aiul new Movlng I'lc-
turea ut 1'oreHi 11111 I'urli every nlght.

Views of ihe
Virginia Editors
A Tariff Question.

lf tho government of tlie Unl:cd Stuloa
muy buy sufipllos In tho chenpost tnnrkt-t,
as It hus boen doltifj of late wltuoul puy-ihg ultiglcy dutles, why muyti't tlie rost
of us onjoy tho sntno prlyllego? Why
Hhotlld hnt tho States lio dflOwed to btiy
oemeirt nnd other bullding mntcrtals
ubl'und for thelr own Uso7 Why slionld
tiot the citles nnd towh.i hflve tho smiio
rluht'.' Why Bluiu.'dti't ovcry inun he al¬
lowed to snvo hls money by jiurcliuslng
nt the lowost price? Th- only iu!r tiliflw-T
to theso questions is tll.lt the Curilcglcs,
Sehwuii^, HtivemeyerSi l.iuponts, und tpo
IlKo won-': lot tholr Heptlbllcun frlends ih
Congress iflvfi i:;i a aquaro dettl..HullfnX
Record-Atlvertlsur.

The Value ol Training.
One thlng wo would llko to nsk our

crtuiity Holiool lwiml ls, If tho tencher who
dots not uttetid .tho Uij? Stone Unp'normal
Is un well up un normal' traililtlg nnd otlieT'-
Wise iib tho leatlhe. who does attend itt
After hls attehditnco ls It llght to mako
tho dlHet'lmltiatlutt spe.llled ln the hollce
lo trinJlc-oH, ptMiIlalied oljsewfliereV.Hlg
Stone Gap Post.

Drinking and Drunkenness.
ln anothcr column we roproduoo somo

dnhiments of The Tlniufl-Dlspitieh on a
reccnt odltorlnl thut nppoured ln Uicbo
eotumns on tho nbovo aubject. Wu stlll
contend thut It ls tmrd to roconcllo tho
two reports, the rute of tlie teiiipotunco
tnoveineht ShOWlng that tho liquur trullld
Is dooron- Ing. und other of tlio commis¬
sloner of lnteriial l'OVCnUO BllOWltlg lll*
etouited iimniifnetiiro of mnlt und nplrlt-
uoub llquora, Urunkonnoss may be otl
tlio decrease, but It la cvldont that drlliK*
Ing Is on the Iticreaso.
We belleve wlth our oontempornry tiiat

tho demniuls of business nre doing. more
for tlio cittiHe of tomperatic- tlian nny*
thing else. There Is no placo lu the busi¬
ness world tor tlie drnnknrd, nnd men uro
(Indllig thls out. But stlll wlth all thls
thero Is tho fnct thnt more llquor is man-
ufuotured und neeesanrlly consumed thnn
over.
Tho Natlonal Llquor Dealers' Associa¬

tlon at Its rocent convention Issuod an ad¬
dress to tho peoplo of tho Unlted Stntos,
ln whlch the cnuso of tomperanco w«8
commended ond tho Work of temperanco
socletles endorsed. They retillzo the good
work of theso orgiinlznlions und eolnmotid
thom, but nt the sitm'd tlme thoy nre op-
posod to prohlbltlon, clalmlng lliut lt ls
the wrong method of produclng the de¬
slred roaults und will be fruilless.
The suggestlon of Tlio Tlmes-Dlspnteh

thnt tho drlnkers havo acquirfcd''a better
control over their uppetlto. ,fqr. strong
drlnk muy bo the solution of the questlon,
nnd the result hus been moro llquors coftJ
sumnd by moro peoplo, whllo ns fornierly
a fow renl urtlsts managod to keep liquur
doalcrs ln business..Roanoko Tfmos.

Beautify the City.
Aa wlll be seen elsewhere In our news

columtiB, tho Clvlc Beauty Commission,
which hold Its llrst meeting yesterdny
afternoon, has, mndo it good beglnnlng of
Its most commendublo project. Thc com¬
mission hns resolvod ufion a plan whlch
lt ls believed wlll suroly result ln tho
creution of a strong publlc Bontlment ln
favor of actlvo efforts to improv tho np-
penrance of our homes und streets. Tho
Invltntlon extonded to four ropresentullvo
members. of tho Unlverslty community,
usklng them to co-operute wlth tho conl-
inlssion for the artlsllc bettermetit Of
Chariottpsvlllo, .must suroly enlist tho
heurty assistanco of that Important part
of tho community. In additlon, the cxtoil-
alon of tho oommlsslon's Immedlato influ¬
enco by the selection of subordlnnto ward
commlttees Is a good stcp In tho right dl-i
leullon, nnmoly, toward socurlhg the gen¬
ernl interest nnd help ot nll our cltlzons.
Thls movement merlts the heurty sup¬

port of all tho clty of Charlottesvlile. Ita
work ls golng to mean a gront denl for tho
lmprovemont of our clty, and tho wholo
cliy should sharo tho work, ns it is to reap
the beneflt.
The plan has been, We ho'love, orlginatod

by tho Mornlng News, nnd wo rojolco that
thero ls so promlsing a futuro before thls
gront work or real publlc utlllty. Let all
good citizens1 bo rendy to lend a hnnd;
for as.nothlng of wldo permanent vuluo
can bo accompllshed without general sym-
pnthy.so lt ls also truo that wlth tho
sentlment of tho city unlted In favor of
Improvlng our streets and homes a grent
advance may be mado In our progress to-
wurds health and attractiveness. Wo as*
sure tho commission of our henrtv co-
operntlon, nnd boBpeak for the work the
good ofllces of all our peoplo..Charlottes-
vlllo NowS.

Public Ornamentation.
'Let every one keep hustllng to iraprovo
tho appearanco of their streets and lots.
Koop all kinds of rubblsh off tho streets
nnd sidewalks, and seo that your houses,
fences, etc, are neatly palnted. Thero ls
nothing that helps tho looks of a town
and lnduces newcomers to sottlo In it
more than neatly-painted houses and
fences, neat and tldy streets and side¬
walks and frult and shado trees oti your
lots. l_-t us soo -what you wlll do for tho
bc-uoflt of our ))rdgroBslvo Uttlo clty..Gor*
donsvillo Guzctto, .

Railroads vs. Corporation Com¬
mission. /

Tho attack by tho rallroad companles
of Vlrglnla on the very vltal ty of tho
Corporation Commission In thelr fight
a.alnst Its revtslon and promuigutlon of
freight solicdulos is, in our oplnlon. most
unwlso, nnd ls llkely fo projudlco tho peo¬
ple of thls Stnte ugulnst tho cnrrlots. Iho
Corporntlon Commission is very closo to
the peoplo in thnt it has. through tho ex-
erclso of Its powerB. whlch wo bolteVo to
be conslltutional, boen the med um; of
ralslng tremendous revenues whlch huye
ohrlchod tho treasury and pl(iced- :tho
Stuto'a Ilnunces ln n prosperous condltlon
lt has-be-h enabled to do thls without
hurdonlng tho rallroad eompunlus to any
nfalr extent nnd without dlscrimmatlon.

Tlo urray themsolves in solld I"n.'anx
against the conimlaslon, to nllogo that t
oxists ln violatlon of tho Fcderut Const-
tutlon and to llght the new schedulos, s

a nleco of foolishnesa, such ns tho riill-
roads aro aoldom gullty of-Fredericks-
burg Free Bnnce,

WORLD'S GREftTEST
FLEET IflOBIllZEO

Total of 325 Ships Now Ready
for Britain's Mimic

War.
LONDON, Juno 10..The most poworful

aggrogatlon of flghtlng shlps over as-

somblud 011 tho bcub, totaling 323 war-

sblpB of variouB typou and (1:1,000 mon, was

moblllzod yesterday to partlaipato ln the
mlmlc wnr designod to tost tho efll-
clency of tho new syatem' of defense
of tho BrltlBh coaaUi and coinniorco,

Thls greut iloet ls now assombled to

ropol the oxpeetod attuck of an Imag-
luary onomy, now off tho wost ooast of

lrelond und throatonlng to mako a do-
Bccnt on' tho couuts of JSnglund.
Tho lleet ls dlvldod Into two dlvislons.

The "red," comprlsing 236 vosaels, I11-
cludlng 80 torpodo boats and submurlnos,
represents ihe British; the "bluo,'' con*
Blsting of UO warahipu without torpedo
bocis or submuflnes, reprcsenta tho
juoniy.
Thu nviw>uvi.a ure dlvldod Into two

at'Ctloiis-l'Udt, tho uttuok und defontao
of tho couats, ln whlch torpedo crnft
nnd submuiinoB wlll play an Important
purt; spcond, tho defense of Beu-l/orno
commerpo und food suppllos, and at tho
ouinu tlmo malntulnlnjs luvlolablllty of
iho l.ni-1 Isli cousts. Tho land jlefoneoB
wlll bo kopt constantly mannod ln un-

tl.rlputlon of a sudden deaoent of the
"hluu" Ueet.
For tho llrst tlmo army oilloers aro

belng emburked on tho warshlpa to
eiiiiblo them' to becomo futulllur with
nn vnl proiiioms ii. tholr bea;-lnif on lulll-
tiiry operutlona,

Old Dominion Steamship Company
NIGHT LINE FOR NORFOLK
-"»«.agflaa.sgeagaej i "...»»¦>.gs-te v.s-*~r?

Leave RICHMOND - - - - 7:00 P. M.
Arrlvo kuWlniiT NI3WS - - 6:00 A. M.
Arrlvo NOHFOLK - - - - C'.OO A. M.

NEW 8TEAMER3 "BERKELEY" AND "BRANDON"
porfnrm n dnily Bcrvk'o between RICHMOND nnd NOllFoLK, Sundays
ineluded.

LOCAL FARES.
To Norfolk, Newport Nowh, Old Polnt and llnmptoti, IZ-90! round trlp,

$4.60, Includlng atnteroom berth. Time llmlt, ton (10) daya. McuIb, 60 conts.
$3.00.SPECIAL WfeEK'END EXCUR3IONS.$3.00.

(Includlng Htatoroom borth.)
On' sale durlng summer, Spoclal Excurslon Tickets, lpaylnu Richmond

Bntiirday, 1<M P. M.J rnturnlng, IfilVVd Norfolk folluWIntf Bunday 7:00 P. M.
Tickets, «0S Eaat Mnln Stroot, or Company's Wliarf Offlce, foot of Ash Stroet.

W. W. ASTOR LIES SICK
AMONG HIS MILLIONS

TME CBLEBRATED TRBASURE HOUSE IN LONDON.

Laid by the Heels With Gout the Wealthy Anglo-Ameri¬
can Hides His Aches in Seclusion of

His Strong Rooms.

LONDON, Juno 10..William Waldorf
Aator is still conflned to hls room ln
hla ofllco building by gout. Mr. Astofs
enormous wealth Is atrongly housod and
guardod In hls ploturosquo bhildlng on

tho Thames Embankmont. Hore tho hls-
torlc Bnncy dlamond was kept untll Mr.
Astdr presented lt as a weddlng glft to
hls son's brlde. formerly Mrs, Lang-
horno-Bhnw.
Tho Astor trensuro houso hns a beau¬

tlful- cxterlor lh tho lato Oothlo stylo,
whlOh gives no Idea of tho strength of
its Interior confltructlon. Tho strong
rooms, built at o.n onormoutt cost, nre

beneath tho' ground level, solldly con-
atructoa ln what was once the bed of

the Tliamcs. I'Inuly appolnted ofllcos
occupy tho two uppor floors, whero a

lnrgo Btaff of clorka ltecp tho accounts
and strlko bnlnnces ln mllllons.
A staff of prlvate detecttves keep

watch nlght anil duy over the atrong
box of tho Anglo-Amorlcan mllllonalre.

Sltuntcd on land ndjolnlng the TempU
Oardeno, tho building Ia often supposei!
to be connected wlth that httunt of law-
ycrs, wlth tho nnclent buildlngs ol
whlch lt harmonlzes. It ls a typlcally
Tudor ploco of arehlleotitro, worthy ol
the serles of flne buildlngs whlch llni
tho Embankmont,' and tho orily hlnt of
Amerlca about lt ls tho broau model of
Columbus's galloon whlch forms th*
weuthor vano.

QUEEH'S FRQWNS
BKR TO ASTORS

Popular Young Couple, However,
Wili Probably Overcome

All Diftfculties.
(Speolal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NEW YORK, Juno 10..The Now York
World publlshes the followlng by cablo
from London: i

That Mra. Langhorno-Aator has not

Ibeen pi-OBentod at court as a brldo has

glvon rlso to the report that Queen
Alexandra Haa mado absolute hor rulo

not to rocelvo any woman who baB boen
a party to a dlvorce, even the most In-
nocent of partles.
When tho Queen tnakos up her mlnd

her august spouso cannot move her. Bhe
has never forglvon Lord Rothscblld for
havlng lnvited to meet her, at a recep¬
tlon he gave throo yenrs ago, a very
promlnont Now York dlvorceo -and her
now husbaijd. -

Howover, lt ls assumed that Klng isa-

ward has not strongly asserted hlmself,
(twelng that -William Waldorf Astor's
daughtor-ln-law ls concorned. For hls
Majesty ls resentful because tho oldor
Astor has never shown hlm any atton-
tloriB.
Ambnsaador Whitelaw Reld Intervoned

to secure young Mrs. Astor's presenta-
tloh ,but ln valn, although he waa alded
by Lord Althorpo, the Lord Chaniborlaln,
who la a speolal friend of tho Queen.
Not to bo presented at court la

rather serlouB drawback to society peo¬
plo. But sympathy ia so strongly wlth
young Waldorf-Aator, who Is extremely
popular and rospected, and wlth his
brldo, who is greatly admired, that .f
thoy really wish to aecuro It tho neces¬

sary permlsslon cannot bo wlthhold por-

munently._ (

UNVEIL MONUMENT.

Interesting Exerclses to be Held
This Week in Lewisburg, W. Va.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
LBWISBURG, W. Va. Juno 10.-Tho cer¬

emony of unvellng tho Confederato monu¬

ment wlll occur hero on Thursdny. Hon.
H. C. l<*lood, tho dlstlnguished and gf&l-
ed young Virginia Congressman from tho
Appomnttox Dlstrlct, wlll deliver tho
chief nddresB, nnd Hon. William E. Chll-
ton, tho brllllant and mngnotlo orator of
Charloaton, W. Vn., wlll doltvor the ora-

tion at tho deooratlon of tho graves of tho
bravo and aleeplng comradea. A touch-
lng and beautlful featuro of the ocoa-
alon has beon Innugurntod by tho splen¬
did Chapter of the Daughters of tho Con-
fedoracy nt Lowlaburg lo ontortaln tho
veterans wlth a speolal dinner, and the
genorous-heurtod poople of Oreonbrlor
wlll provldo ln abundance for tho vast
multltudo ofeltlisons who wlll bo presont.
Tho fnmous Stonowall Band, of Staunton,
Vn., wlll furnlsh the mualo on thls occa»
slon.
Tho followlng from Camp Duvid 8.

Croigh nnd tho Chapter ol Daughters
composo tho "monument commltteo," to
whom waa delogatod authorlty for tho
selectlotj «T the doalgn of the juanument:
Mnyor John W. Harrls, Colonel C, B.

Poyton, Hon, John A. Proston, Dr. 1**. V,
Rujmond, D- R. Thoipas, Miss Jennle
Prlce und Mrs. H. T, Bell.
After much study und Investlgatlon of

many modols, the commltteo flnnlly
awarded tho contract to tho dlstlngulahod
Richmond nrtlst, Mr. W. L-. Bhophord,
uud ho fully austulnod hla roputntlon,
produclng un Itnposing and handsome
work of art. Tho flguro Is fashlonod Into
a truo llkoness of (ho Confedernto aol-
dlor us ho wont forth to battle. In the
bloom of hla youth and manhood. -

-;... i. -

A stutuo of Oonornl Nloholnson, tho
mutlny hero, haa boen unvollod at- Delhl
by Lord Mlnton, tho Vlceroy of Inila.

FIGHT 191 DUELS
Sportsman's Dog Bit Bank Clerk,
Whose Cause Was Espoused

by Associates.

MEETING OF 604 SECONDS

Lots Will B&' Drawn to De-
termine Order of Prece-

dence.

VXJEJNNA, Juno 10,.An ordlnary uffalr
of honor with tho plstols does not, as a

uaual thlng, occaslon moro than passlny
Intereat ln thls hot-blooded community,
but tho latest creatlon hero in tho duol
lino hns thoroughly aroused tho Inhab-
itants.
Thc principal ln the strange encounter

ls to be Rlchard Zombory, a woll-known
Hungarlan sportsmnn, resftling at Budu-
pest, who hus placed himself In tho posl¬
tlon of havlng to fight 161 ducls.as the
result of refualng to accept a challenge
from n bank clerk whom ho lnsulted.
It sooms that Zombory's dog was the

causo of the chnllonge. The dog blt a
bank clerk named Johann Szuocs, sllght¬
ly tonrlng IiIb leg. Szuecs ralled at tha /
dog, for whlcfe Zombory, lt ls alleged, ln-
sultoil Szuocs. Thls was followed next
day by a challengc.

604 Seconds Meet.
On recoipt of tho challengo M. Zom¬

bory sent back word that the cleri'a
aoclal posltlon proctudod giving hlm tho
usuul satisfaction. Thcreupon IfiO offlclals
of tho bank cNunploned tho cause of their
pffended colloague and promptly chal-
lcnged M. Zombory.Six hundred and four soqonds hold a
meeting and arranged for tho duels to ho
fought wlth plstols. Tho meotlngs wlll
tako placo Sunday nlght, ono after tho
other, untll satisfaction ls socurod, each
man to llro one shot'in oach duel.
Szuecs and other challongors holong to

tho tl-rungnrlan Land Mortgngo Bank. lh-
151 challongors wlll stand In rows, formoa
In military fashion, and lots wlll bo drawn
In order to nscertaln who wlll llght tM
flrst duol wlth Zombory.

UFESSEl HE
DiatfllHI

(Speofal to Tho TlmoB-Dlspatch.)
DUNBAR, PA., Juno 10..A romorsefuf.

sutcldo has loft a confcsslon that ho wat

l-esponslblo for an oxploslon of the Rand
Powder Works last summer, whon nln_-
toon mon .yero klllod.
A. J. Hlcka was hla »nme. Ho killed

hlniBeJf ln Tennosseo last Tuesday and
loft a wrltten statomont blnmlng hlm*
self for tho dlauBtgr.
Hlcka, who llved- ln Fuirchnneo, dlsan*

poared niysterlously last weok-, and noth-
inir was hoard of hlm untll word waa
reoelved by hls widow thut ho had com*
mltted sulclde.
Nows of hla confesslon caused a son*

gation ln Falrchaneo,' whero ho had long
boon a. respectod oitlzon.

l Largest Stock.
iQwest Prlces,
Qulck Dellvarle..

Woodward & Son, 320S.9lhS5.


